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WIDOW THANKS OGDEN-

i
II GROCERS ASSOCIATION

I

An echo ot the tragic ending of
Georso Fasael tho popular young gro
coryman of Salt Lake who was brutal-
ly shot down by a young desperado
recently while the latter and two com-
panions

¬

I wore attempting to burglarize-
their victims grocery store was heard
in this city yoatorday when the Retail
Merchants association received the
following letter from the bereaved
and sorrowing mother

To the Retail Merchants Associa-
tion

¬

Ogden
Dear Friends wish to express

to you the sincere thanks of myself
11 and family for kindness shown us in
II our great sorrow The beautiful floral

emblem and your presence In n body
expressed to me the love and respect

I j in which you held my boy The
remembrance of this will always he
a comfort to me Sincerely

11
MRS AUGUSTA FASSELL

LAYMENS BANQUET

11
Baptist Church

Tuesday evening April n 1910 thQ
following program with Dr Bates
loastmastor will be given
Profespor Smith What are wo

lore fo-
r2Mr

I

Pratt How far away Is my
neighbor

3Jrr H F Last Business invest-
ments for eternity

4Mr Q R CraftHow do missions
t pa-

y5Joseph SevernWhat can I do
r personally

rIr A Van Pntton What is there-
Int life for the declining years

iMr J M Proshaw Before and
after

S31r W E Archibald How shall
I we Interest men In missions

t u=
and bow shall interest in mis-

sions
¬

bn imparted to members
cf the churc-

h5Mr Hawks IB It possible to evan-

gelize the whole world In this
generation by the church

10Mr T D JohnsonRhat local
problems In meeting our budget
confronts us and how shall they
he solved

l1lr J W Ramey How will the
adoption of the title system old
In raising tho benevolence ot
the church

What Parisian Sage

will do or Money Back-

Stop falling hair In two weeks
Cure dandruff in two weeks
Stop splitting hair
Stop Itching scalp immediately-
Grow more hair
Make harsh hair soft silky and lux-

uriant
¬

Brightens up the hair and eyebrows
As a hair dressing it is without a

peerIt contains nothing that can
possibly harm the hair it is not
sticky oily or greasy It is used by
thousands to keep tho hair healthy-
It prevents as well as cures scalp
disease

For women and children Parisian
Sage Is the most delightful hair dress-
ing

¬

and should be In every home
BADCONS PHARMACY sells it for 50
cents a largo bottle Ask for Paris-
Ian Sage

SIX DAYS RACING

SAX FRANCISCO April I Com-
mencing next Tuesday there will he-
al days of racing a week Instead of
five at the Emeryville track until the
end of the season This announce-
ment

¬

was made tonight by Thomas H
Williams president of the California
Jockey club

i

I
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LEADING LADY SHOES
There are no other snow at popular prices

that m any way compare with these classy
fashionable goodfitting shoes They are madeon lasts that Insure the utmost comfort yet

ti give your feet that trim and stylish look
1 t-

I

I

v f i
shoe combino ctyle tend wearing qualities to a degree thf

r cosily makes them the moat dressy lad eorvlccableIndies fine ohoeobtalnableMaa cost no greater that ordin ¬
tuff chocs Your dealer wfll eupply you If not write to U3

To issureyyu getitha LEADINGLADY
I look for the Msger Trade Merit on fhe an

FREEIf you will Bend DO tht unto of o dencot handle Uccdlc
i will lead you fetep litt beautiful pfcturcorJrtlta Wht rttoaalro9s z 20

We oleo make HonorblltBbtxs for 1men ttarthn Washj tattoo Comrort snowlerm fhhton-
A

shoe SFCCIIderit twal Shota lad stark She

rf F Mayer Boot Shoe Co
Milwaukee Wu
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Some People Dont Read Advertise-
ments

¬

r

I

But Most Everybody
Reads Mine

j

1 I

Those who dont take time to read advertisements
are making unncccessary work for themselves There
arc many things taking place and passing which arc
unobserved by those who will not waste time as they
say to read advertisements

I Please change your fixed ideas and join the ranks-
of

J
those who read before they run The world has ac-

cepted
¬

i the advertisement as a thing of life and unless
+ you follow you will be in the dust behind-

InI my last advertisement I told the people of Ogden
E1 that the new gas works was completed The first new

I gas was made on March 21st and now we are ready for
I r

fc all those who havo been waiting to have a gas range
i installed

We havo received orders for 34 stoves since my ad
vertiEomcnt of last week appeared This proves that1 people are reading advertisements

llf If you want to buy something sell something or
I I know something read advertisements i t

1
t-rt oJUTAH LIGHT tL RAILWAY COMPANY i s

I

I I D Decker Local Manager

AUDIT or BOOKS-
IS NOT FAVORED

Council Declines to Have Finances of City Pried Into by Special
Auditor Water Mains to be Extended to West Ogden and

Other PointsDog Tax Collector Named Contract
Awarded For Concreting City Reservoir

After an hours executive session
last night the city fathers assembled
In the council chamber In regular sos
sionThe appointment of L B Stewart as
dog tax collector by tho mayor was
confirmed by the council unanimous-
ly

The mayor In a communication to I
the council recommended that the
contractors who laid the pavement
In the streets be required to patch
the holes now existing in tho asphalt
and that If the contractor can not I
bo made to do so the city order It
done In some other way The recom-
mendation

¬

was adopted and the mat-
ter was referred to the street commit-
tee

¬

with power to act
A communication from the mayor

slated that It had been the custom
heretofore to have the accounts of
preceding administrations audited by-
a competent and disinterested audi-
tor

¬

and to this end he recommended
that some one be appointed to audit
the affairs of tho Brewer administra-
tion

¬

A motion to adopt the mayors
recommendation was lost by a tie
vote the vote being as follows

Ayes Austin Dana Larson Peery
Wilson

Xnys Brownlnp Darker FlyRare
Humphrls Dickson

Audit the Books
The communication is as follows-

To tho Honorable President and
Members of the City Council Jen-
tlemenEarly In January 1 asked
your honorable body to authorize a I

disinterested auditor to audit tho
hooks for tho past two years and so
far as I know the matter hns hen I

referred to the commit top with no
further action Tho retiring mayor
requested that the books be audited I

and III justice to him an audit should
he made

Acaln there is a floating debt left
for the present administration to pay
which is variously estimated by dif-
ferent

¬

people and the actual amount
should be determined I believe tho
citys business should be audited each
year by a disinterested auditor and-
as the new Utah Auditing company-
has offered to audit the past two years
business for 250 I recommend that
they bn granted the contract to audit
the books of Ogden City for the past
two years Very respectfully submit-
ted WM GLiASMAXN Mayor I

The contention of those voting
afealnst the proposition was that the
official auditor was competent to audit
the books of the city and that It
would be a useless expenditure of
money to hire another person to do
It

The sum of 1150 as a remittance-
of an employment agency license was
ordered paid the naiuo having been
remitted by the mayor

The contract for the concreting of
the now city reservoir was awarded
the Wheelwright Construction com-
pany for 1825092 the work to be-
gin

¬

as soon as the waterworks com
nUttee turns the matter over to the
company and to be finished in GO days
from that time The only other bid ¬

der for the contract was the Moran
Construction company of Salt Lake
their bid being 21137

The committee of the whole report ¬

ed that the matter of granting a fran-
chise

¬

for the construction and operati-
on of a telephone and electric light
system In Ogden to the Davis County
Independent Telephone company had
been considered and the committee
recommended that the franchise be
not granted The committee report-
was adopted by a vote of 9 to 1 Pres-
ident Drowning voting in favor of the
franchise to tho extent that he
thought It should bo referred to the
law committee for further consider-
ation

¬

The waterworks committee desired-
to purchase COOO feet of pipe for ex-

tensions
¬

in tho water mains and they
were given the authority to do so
Tho committee also recommended that
a drinking fountain be erected on
Washington avenue and Second street
and tho recommendation was adopt-
ed

¬

The fountain will he known as
Danas fountain It was also deter ¬

mined that the waterworks commit
toe should accept the drinking foun-
tain donated to the city by John S
Lewis and erect the same at an early
date It was stated that It Is prac-
tically understood that the fountain-
will be placed in Lester Park and will
cost 5SO

In the matter of the proposed curb-
ing and guttering of Quincy avenue
between Twcntynfth and Twenty
seventh streets in which action had
already been taken by the council
C W Hadley claiming to represent
twothirds of the property owners in
the district appeared bcfnro the coun-
cil protesting against the establish-
ment

¬

of the district at this time Ho
asked the council to reconsider the
matter and give the property owners-
an opportunity to tHe a written pre-

test The matter was referred back-
to the committee on streets and the
city engineer

lr Hadley stated that the proper-
ty

¬

owners of the district woro not
aware of tho intention of tho coun-
cil until after action hod been taken
or a protest would have been filed at
the proper time The main reason
for the objection raised by tho peo-
ple

¬

on Quincy avenue was that they
hind Just paid for sidewalk paving
and felt the tax burden of the curb-
ing and guttering coming at this time
would bo more than they could carry

William Crltchlow addressed the
council stating that the Bench canal
which run across Quincy avenue at
this point IB in a stagnant condition j

endangering the health of the Inhabi-
tant

¬

and he considered the only feas-
ible way to overcome It would be
through the curbing and guttering of
the street

The board of equalization for sow ¬

er district 101 reported that thorcbr
lag no protests filed against the es-

tablishment of the district It bo de-

clared established and dedicated for
that purpose The report win adopted
and the engineer authorized to udver
Use for bids for thp construction of
Ujojsewtr i

r t t b the Dietitian off A 1
Van Jer fetcon and others for the
establishment of B sewer district on
Harrison avenue presented last week
the S WIr committee recommended

that the petition Abe granted except
ns to Harrison avenue between Twen ¬

tysecond and Twenty third streets
Tho committee report was adopted
and It was ordered that the city on ¬

gineer give notice of intention
through the newspapers

Tho and specifications for
the sidewalks the Intersection of
streets was submitted by tho en-
gineer accepted and ordered filed

The commlttnpon public buildings
mold grounds whom had been re-

ferred the mattes of placing fire In-

surance
¬

with the nonboard cornpani-
cs at 90 cents per hundred reported
that the board companies had submit-
ted

¬

another bid the rate to
SO cents and rccomm < that tho
bid be given consideration The re-

duced bid was submitted by A T
Wright of the Wright Inventuicnt com-
pany

The matter piloted considerable
discussion by councilmen some
contending that the matter should bo
given consideration notwithstanding-
the fact that the committee had been
authorized and Instructed to give the
Insurance to the nout board companies
others maintaining that the matter
could not well be reconsidered that
till nonboard companies wore homo
concerns had been Instrumental In
reducing the rnlo to thin 90 cent mark
and should be given the contract

The report of the committee was
finally adopted and the hId o ftho
board companies will be considered

The committee on laws reported
that the property on Hudson avenue
between Twell t follrt hand Twenty
fifth streets had been dedicated for
street purposes eXCl lt that belonging
to the Woodmansce estate that being
refused The committee recommend-
ed that condemnation proceedings bo
Instituted to settle nil differences in
the matter Tho report wus adopted

The payroll for the waterworks de-
partment

¬

amounting to 52992 and
claims from the name department in
the sum of IL25 were allowed and
ordered paid-

Estimates for construction work of
the Wheelwright Construction com-
pany submitted by the city engineer
amounting to 191979 were accepted
and tho amour tprdcred paid tho un-
derstanding

¬

being however that the
company settlo a claim against tho
city for 25 Infavor of Miss Nellie
Baker who fell Into the sower excava-
tion

¬

that had been left open and there-
by

¬

ruined a dress
The engineer reported that he was

not fully advised regarding what to do
in relation to tho grading of tho street-
car tracks by tho Rapid Transit com-
pany

¬

Inasmuch as It appeared that
the standard fixed by the council will
not be adhered hto by the company
Tho council Instructed the engineer-
that provlslonalj plans for the grading-
of car tracli had been drawn and
adopted bv the council and agreed to-
by the railway company which would
bo his guidance in the premises The
engineer was also advised that the in
spector provided for In the agreement
would be dispensed with until the
rock work on the roadbed Is begun

The payrolls of the various depart-
ments

¬

amounting to 210740 less the
payroll of tho engineers department
which had not boon audited was al-
lowed and ordered paid Councilman
Dana voting against It on the grounds
that the account Included the pay of
the superintendent of waterworks
Charles KIrcher at an excessive sal ¬

aryGus Pappas renewed his application
for a license to conduct a saloon at
135 Twentyfifth street but it was
again denied the vote being live for-
th granting of the license and five
against It

The appointment of James Ponder
chief detective and Robert Bark Rob
ert Chambers Charles Plncock and
George Wnrdlaw assistant detectives
made by Chief Browning were con-
firmed

¬

A number of people petitioned the
council that the ordinance providing
for the delivery of milk in bottles

Use TI-
ZSmUr

m

Feet
Sore Feet Tender Feet and Swol ¬

len Feet Cured Every Time
TIZ Makes Sore Feet Well

No Matter What
Ails Them

0-

et f

Everyone who Is troubled with sore
sweaty or tinder feet swollen feet
smelly feet corns callouses or bun
ions can quickly make their foot well
now Here U Instant relief and a
lasting permanent remedyIts called
TIZ TIZ makes sore feet well and
swollen feat are quickly reduced to
their natural size Thousands ol lad-

ies kayo been hble to wear shoes a
full alxo sinallr with perfect comfort

Its the only font remedy ever made
which acts on the principal of draw-
ing out all the poisonous exudations
which cause sore feet and
othor remedies merely clog up the
pores TIZ cleanse them out and
keeps them wotfs right off
You will tech bllter the very first
time its used Use it a week and you
sate forgpt yqu ever had sore feet
There Is on earth that can-

amparewith It TIZ 13 for sale at nil
druzguus 25 cents per box or direct

If you wish from Walter Luther
L Dodge Co Dodge Bids Chicago III

rather than In open vessels be re-
pealed

¬

The petitioners hUed uJUen-
QO to the fact that they arc gotc nr

mIlk from j iitflrmth Unit li la pure
and good and does not nod lobe petr
tied nor do they case to have it kola
tied The matter wus referred to the
license oommltt

The petition of R A Grant asking
the council to refund tIlt license of
W which he paid to give a boxing

contest In the Ogden theater a short
tints ago was referred to tho peens
committee Mr Grant claimed that
tho contest wax not given bocnusc one
of the contestants refused to act and
that ho was out about 1000 by the
transaction

The petition of Mrs Thomas D
Dee that the sewor district on Twen
tyfourth street be extended about 100
foot BO as to make It possible to con ¬

nect It with the Dee Memorial hos-
pital

¬

was granted and It was ordered
that H should be mndo a part of the
sower district of Harrison atomic

Tho mayor was authorized to call a
meeting of the lot owners of the Op
den City cemetery for tho purpose of
considering tho question of beautify
and taking care of the lots and ceme-
tery grounds

It was ordered thnt the X500 ap-
propriated

¬

for the city parks be paid In
three equal Installments

The new city park commissioners
wore authorized to advertise for bids
for improvements on Liberty park

On the request of tho mayor the
council adjourned to meet next Tues-
day

¬

night rather than Monday In or¬

der to give the councilmen an oppor-
tunity to attend the annual mooting
of the Weber club

The city council ordered the water ¬

works mains to bo extended to West
Ogden also on Paterson avenue Ste
vons avenue Mo nits lane Second
street Blnford avenue and Seven-
teenth

¬

street

TEN YEARS TEST

OF ECZEMA CURE

After a ten years test oil of win
torgroon as compounded In D D D
Prescription has BO thoroughly so ab-

solutely proven its merit for skin dis-
eases

¬

that we have arranged with
the D D D Laboratories of Chicago-
for a special offer on a 25cont trial
bottle

We ourselves became convinced
years ago Curo after cure and the
testimony of tho worlds leading skin
specialists showed us that the way
to euro the skin Is through tho skin
not however by means of a salve
which always clogs tho outer skin
but with a penetrating liquid that
gets to the Inner skin killing the
germs while soothing tho healthy
tissue

The 011 ot Wintergreen Compound-
D D D Prescription penetrates
while soothing the skin and a 25ccnt
bottlea good sized trial bottleis
now offered besides the 3100 bottles
in order to convince everybody For
this trial bottle ought to bo enough
to show the way to the cure and at
any rate the liquor the instant It Is ap-
plied

¬

will take away that itches
just as soon as the wash Is applied
the skin Is soothed and refreshed
Culley Drug Co 2470 W-

asbCONfERENCE

ATTENDED

BY MANY

Salt Lake April 5Time second day
of the semiannual conference of tho
Mormon church was held under more
favorable conditions than characteriz-
ed

¬

tho opening day but tho attend-
ance

¬

could not have been greater than
at all of Sundays sessions even
though a cloudless sky and rising tem-
perature were enjoyed by tho thous-
ands

¬

of conference visitors
Like on Sunday tho morning and

afternoon sessions of the general con ¬

ference hold In the Tabernacle wore
attended by congregations which tax ¬

ed tho capacity of the mammoth aud-
itorium and overflow meetings In As-

sembly
¬

hall were again made neces-
sary

From early morning until late last
night when tho session of the priest-
hood

¬

conference adjourned the Tem-
ple

¬

grounds and the buildings con-
tained therein wore a seething mass
of humanity nil drawn by the Import-
ant

¬

gathering of tho church
Yesterdays sessions differed some-

what from those of Sunday in that
the remarks wore along more spirit-
ual

¬

lines stress being laid upon the
Importance of leading clean moral
lives In order tqpartako of the virtues-
to bo enjoyed in the IIIc to come The
talks were all of a wholesome nature
brilliant speakers addressing the ast
concourses both morning and after-
noon At the conclusion of the after-
noon

¬

session of the general conf renco
adjournment was taken until Wednes-
day

¬

morning no regular meetings be
ing set for today This was done to
onable the missionaries and mission
workers to participate In the many
special meetings and reunions which
have been sot for today

Meeting of Priesthood
Last night in the Tabernacle a gen-

eral
¬

meeting of tho priesthood was
held The closing sessions will be-

hold tomorrow when the greatest con-
ference in the history of the Mormon
church will be brought to an auspic-
ious end That such Is the case is the
unanimous verdict of men who have
participated In general conferences for
many years and who are well In a po
sition to judge Greater attendances
and a much greater degree of Interest-
In the work of the church Is evidenced-
on all sides and when the conference-
Is formally closed tomorrow night the
people will return to their homes fill-

ed with a new spirit and greatly ben-

efited by the talk and Instructions-
that have been given by tin gifted
orators and church authorities from
tho stand of the Tabernacle and In
Assembly hall

Fully 12000 persons crowded Into
the spacious Tabernacle yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

swelling tho crowd for the
day to fully 22000 persons A feature-
of yesterdays sessions was the con-

joint singing by choir and congrea
Uon ol several hymns the thousands-
of voices swelling In sweet acclaim to
the tunes of sweet church hymns and
anthems Most of the addresses were
with reference to doctrinal teachings-

with the ono possible exception of an
Interesting talk by Elder Georso F-

Richard of the twelve apostles
of tho church who dwelt on the Im-

portance of properly bringing up and-

I educating the children and with espec
ial reference the religious training
of the youth contemplated by the

Mormon church and which Is gradual
r Jy being coaled out

j Like the previous meetings jostor
day alwrnoonK session was presided
over b> the hwnl of the church Presi-
dent

t

Joeoph F Smith The afternoon
meeting opened with the singing of
Redeemer of Israel Our Only De

light by the choir and congregation
followed by the Invocation asked br
Hugh J Cannon Jr The choir and
congregation then Joined in sinning

How Firm n Foundation Yo Saints
of the Lord

Hcbcr J Grout said the day was the
fortieth anniversary of the birth of
Elder George Albert Smith and as
many were aware Elder Smith had
been in poor health for some time be-

ing
¬

now at St George Ho said word
had been received jesterday from El
der Smith that he was improving and
extended his well wishes to the con-

ference
The first speaker of the afternoon

was President Charles A Callls of thq
southern states mission who spoke at
length on the truth of the gospel He
said that when the angel Moroni ap-

peared to Prophet Joseph Smith to
deliver tho massage or trod to that
boy to reveal the place where the
platen wore hfrden trout which tIP
nook of Mormon was translated he
told Joseph that God had a work for
hint to do To that work Joseph de-

voted his life We have not made
this church great ho said but it IH

tho church tho gospel that has made
us great It IIKB magnified us with
men find women and through it we
havo found favor with God

Tho speaker told how the Book of
Mormon was becoming more find morp
popular throughout tho world and
said that the fullness of
the gospel as taught by Jesus Christ
to the people of the western hemi-
sphere He spoke on charity alluding
to It as love for Christ I bo
hove he said that the Mormons
have moro charity thou any other peo-
ple Tho love of God Is greater than
nil other gifts Frequent quotations-
from the Book of Mormon wero tnnile
by the speaker who said he believed
with Emerson that for all I have
seen I believe Coil for what 1 have
trot seen

Renewed Vigor and Labor
President Callls exhorted hula hear

ors to renewed vigor and labor any
fog God I A doing a groat work for
us and ho has chosen UB to further
his purposes on earth By exorcising
this charity of preaching the gospel
wo show our love for God The road-
to exaltation and eternal happiness In
through sacrifice It Is Impossible for
mortals to progress without regard to
the law of God anr humanity The
speaker then told of the great work
of the Mormon missions and In con-
clusion

¬

told how when a boy he had
been sick qt deaths door and how
President Joseph F Smith then In
charge of the European missions Lad
laid his hands upon him and told hly
mother ho would recover and now lie
was before this nst assemblage to-

day alive and well The priesthood-
and the gospel he said are Insepar-
able

¬

They go hand In hand Those
who do not believe In the priesthood
do not believe In iho gospel

Prof E C Rodom sang The Con-
version

¬

of SL Paul He was followed-
by Apostlo George V Richards who
talked at sumo length on the responsi-
bility of bringing up children and giv-

ing them proper care At this Junc-
ture

¬

a touch of pathos was lent to the
gathering by the notifying of Comfort-
E Flinders of the receipt of a tele-
phone message from Ogden notifying
him to Go to his daughter at Kan
vllle on the next train a mossage be-

lieved to convoy sad tidings to thr
receiver

After telling of the responsibility of
the Mormons in properly educating
their children Apostle Richards said
that noxt to salvation for onos self la-

the salvation of his children Three
things he said are Important factors-
In properly bringing up children the
home tho school and tho church
Speaking of the home he said that
proper religious and moral education
were as essential as a secular educa-
tion

¬

God se said has exacvtod
thut wo properly educate our children
We are commanded to teach our chil-
dren to pray and walk uprightly boforo
God There should be an example in
the home Our example before our
children should harmonize with our
precepts

CONFERENCE

Your choice of Twelve trains dally
via Oregon Short Line to Salt Lake
City Tickets on sale April 1st to Gth
Good to return April 12th Special
train leaving Ogden SflO am April
3rd 1th 5th and 6th Rate 5110

BIBLE CLASS HAD TO
RAISE PRICE OF DINNER

New York April 5The high cost
of living has Inld Its hoary hand on
the Rockefeller Bible class It has j
been a tJmohonorod custom among
till members of the class to enjoy a

a

Flake White CTyiiUl White
Sunny Monday And Bob-
White Soaps 7 bars 25c

Gloss or Corn Starch four
packages 2Sc
4 cans Mustard Sar-
dines

¬

25c
3 fresh Macaroni 2Bo

3 bars Pels Nnpthn Soap 20c
2 cans Sanitary Brand
peaches 2Sc
3 packaged full weight rule
Ins 25c
Fancy Cleaned Currants lOc
Whole Japan Rice lc
3 Pkgs Quaker Oats 25c
1 hot Liquid Bluing Be
4 lbs largo Prunes 26c

lb package 30c tea 20c
1 lb 25e or 20c

F

3

F
1-

I

I

I

I

1
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What every man
I needs or what every

man desires in the
line of New Spring
Hats is herefromthe
sIdney topper to the t

plaid cap-

Modern

r j

RUHNS
Clothe-

sSHOP
COME ON IN t

WASHINGTON AVENUE 1
AT 2365

r
Wanted to Buy

for Cash
Real Estate or a 4 or 5room
House Must be a snap Call

or write

Carl C Rasmussen
350 24th Street-

MITCHELL
w

I BROS
Monuments or Headstones-
Pay

I

no attention to lying mis-
representations from our com-
petitors and not pay big
commissions to agents but ooo r

us wo can eavo you money
Yards 2003 Jefferson

r j

1 MEN AND Wor1EIt-
CIInLf U a for aanitanlj-

trrlutlcoipurer or alau11auLIver of naooai citmbrtctli-
PilQleurtart rod sot utrtv

as rsclyLms swsJtCs teat er filotici
WAaulnr sold by DrarcUtt t

G ar sat la pltln + nit7
S y 11 15 orSbothnirtt-

Ctralu rant en tags

fiftycent class dinner at Inlerva
Today It was announced that on a
count of the increased price of mw
a full spread cannot longer bo fa
niahud for the price heretofore atkl
and the committee therefore docldl
to raise the prlco to 60 cents

DESERTED FROM ARMY
TO MARRY A GIB

Berkley Cal April 5Harry
McAllister son of a prominent clj

official of Baltimore and who q
college to Join the army deserted II
Christmas and has been In the ffi

oral prison at Monterey for sorer
months line been discharged from ll
United States service and will 1

given a term of two years in tho f

oral penitentiary A letter was r-

cently received from McAllister La

Ing would soon be out of prl
and would marry hula sweetheart
Monterey girl on whose neconnlii
took French leavo of the army 81

oloped with hor to Oakland Afli
ward It is alleged he passed a fra
ulcnt chock on R South Berkeley bu
to funds with which to w

biit the forgery chars was not p
tooted

Every man thinks hes R suprii
Judge of human nature

T

GROCERY BARGAINS
ALL THIS WEEKR-

ight

e

reserved to unlit quantities No goods sold to sto-

resOnly

i
r

For Spot C3SJh
°

I

best

Pa

pound

12
Coffee

do

Die

obtain

10 Ib sack fresh cornmeal 2Sc I

7 cans oil sardines 25c l

3 pkgx Vermicelli or Spa-
ghetti 2 io c

i

20 lbs finest potatoes 15c

4 pounds brown sugar 2Sc-

C lbs Navy Beaus 9k
3 Pepper Box Bluing Sc

2 cans fancy White Plums 3c
3 lbs fancy Evaporated
peaches 25c t

t
3 Pa Violet Oat 2i
1 Pa Cream of Whoat liC t
Columbia Oats and Wheat I

Banner find Union Oats I

Qnpker pats and Carnation
Whout with fancy dishes

One

I

pacXago 2e
sack limit good flour 130 y

Extra Early Six Weeko P-

tatoci
> r

for Planting
J

I

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED

I SMITllI GROCERY 1

26th and Wash Ind Phone 1163 Bell 91
t-

I

I


